
MILLIRENS
DEPARTMENT STORE

Union-Mad- e Dress Suits Trunks, Suit Cases

or Working Clothes.
, and Traveling Bags.

New Spring Styles for the Season of 1902.
Have full possession of our whole store. Wherever you look. a dazzling array of fashion's fancies find full ex-
pression in Dress Suits or Business Suits, in latest Hats or stylish Neckwear, in stylish, substantial Shoes or
standard Shirts. A delightful array of the new and stylish for men, moderately priced.
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Unique Address.

Bishop Fowlor's Htldrcis whs unique
In Its general treutmcnt, and yet he
spoke for over two hours, ho hold the
interest of bis. audience throughout.
One almost wondered in the beginning
what he could say of Lincoln that
would be new to the publlo, but with
bis treatment of the subject, tho life
of Lincoln stood out fresh and new,
with halo that was not before recog-

nized about the "rail splitter from the
Sangamon Bottoms." Quincy Jouitiul.
At Assembly ball April 22. '

An Old Pedagogue.

The teacher of Frog Hollow school,
Clearfield county, who resides near
Luthersburg, is the oldest teacher we
know of that is teaching country school.

- This teacher is 72 years old. He has
been engaged in school work for over
a half century in Clearfield 'and Elk
counties. Edward L. Moore, formerly
of Rathmol, who resides near this old

pedagogue, was in town Friday and
he says the teacher is as spry us a young
man and that be takes an active part
in all the literary

Big Time at Ridgway.

The Odd Fellows' parade and conven-

tion at Ridgway, April 2(lth, is the
main topic of discussion in local I. O. O.
F. circles at present, and the indica-

tions are that the occasion will be a
"big day" In the history of that fratern-
ity. It will be one of the largest

'gatherings of Patriarchs Militant ever
assembled In Northwestern Pennsyl-
vania, while the secret sessions and
publlo meeting will bo graced with the
Grand Master, the Grand Warden and
Grand Marshal.
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On Windy Days

Grates about equal a hot-wat- bag.
Stoves warm .the bouse only "in spots."
Hot-Ai- r Furnaces chronically refuse to
warm rooms on the exposed side.
While steam and Hot-Wate- r Systems
generally warm the house throughout.
Why? Write us. Keystone Hardware
Co., Ruynoldsvillo, Pa.

,

Fine laoes at Sutter. '

Buy your carpet where you may bave
them lined and laid free of charge. J.
U. Hill Is. ,

t

Exclusive line of Merode u Oder wear
for ladles at Millirens. ,

Those who bave tried our want
column find It pays to do so. ,

Umbrella's at Sutter's from 40 cents

GREATEST

From $5 to $15. Fancy Half Hose.
Particular men should see our line of

swell emits. We fit the fat and the lean, the
short and the tall man. We show you gar-
ments that are actual counterparts of custom
made suits that cost you twice the money.
Not a fine or fashionable fabric, either for-

eign or domestic, is omitted from this im-

mense assortment exhibited at these popular
prices. Choice spring novelties in color and
weave from the best looms in the world. The
style and design of the garments are the
latest, while the tailoring, make, trim, fit,
and finish are lifted above your criticism.
We would like your opinion.

New Spring Shirts.
Hundreds of patterns to select from,

many exclusive with us. Madras and Zephyr
cloth in fancy stripes. All the new color-

ings, including tan and the new reds, also
new whites, in plain or pleated fronts, in
neckband styles. Monarch make, $1.00;
Cluett make, $1.50.

When need anything new and
up-to-da- te, call us.

iTftie Star.

entertainments.

First Ladies' Organization at Eleanors.

Mrs. Tamnr Snyeis, V). G. T., of this
place, assisted by u number f ladies of

Pleasant Valliy Teniplu, No. 2"), of

Rcynoldsvlllu, organised McKinKy
Temple, No. lift, Ludit'sof Golden Eugle,
at Elcanoru on Tuesday evening. Murch
2., 1!)02, with nineteen charter mem-

bers. After tho lodge was organized,
officers elected and Installed, a banquet
was served. Aftor the banquet the
lodge was called to order again and
sorao unfinished business was taken up
and It was after four o'clock in the
morning when the Rcynoldsville ladles
got home.

Following Is a list of tho officers
elected and Installed la the new lodge:
Past Templar, Mrs. Esther Fletcher;
Noble Templar, Mrs. Mary Walker;
VioeTemplar, Mrs. Mary Rhodes; Pro-
phetess, Mrs. Agnes Hetrlck; Priestess,
Mrs. Eliza Nesbit; Guardian of Records,
Mrs. Myrtle Fcmbelton; Guardian of
Ex., Mrs. Jessio Laird; Marshall of
Ceremonies, Mrs. Annie Wright; Guar-
dian of Music, Mrs. Alice McKallp; G.
of I. Portal, Mrs. Flora Maffen; G. of O.

Portal, Mrs. Millie Thomas; Trustees,
Mrs. Annie Edgar, Mrs. Grace Len-noc- k

and Mrs. Sadie Pride.

Excursion to Pittsburg.

The Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburg
R'y announce an exceptionally low rate,
early spring excursion to Pittsburg
Sunday, April 6th. Special train will
leave Kathmel at 7.00 a. m. and Rcyn-
oldsville at 7.20 a. m. Fare, round trip
$1.50. For further information see bills
or consult agents of the company.

A Nearly Fatal Runaway

Started a horrible ulcor on the leg of
J. B. Ornur, Franklin Grove, 111., which
defied doctors and all rvmcdlus for four
years. Then Bucklen's Arnica Salva
cured him. Just as good for Bolls,
Burns, Bruises, Cuts, Corns, Scalds.
Skin eruptions and Piles. 25o at H.
Alex Stoke'a drug store.

Card of Thanks.

I hereby wish to express my grati-
tude and extend my heartfelt thanks to
H. Eugeno Phillips, of Rcynoldsville,
and all persons or Ralbmel who took
part in the play given March 28-2- 0 for
my benefit, also to the friends who at-

tended. I appreciate your klndnesB.
William Carlson.

Ratbmel, March 31, 1902.

' New spring shirt waists just opened
at Millirens.
' Ladles
Sutter's.

fanoy linen and foulards at
Ask to sea them.

; Clothcraft.
i Tba 20 cent dinners at Hotel Belnap
restaurant are unsurpassed. ' '

Table linen at Sutter's.

Our line of Fancy Half Hose is full and
complete. We are in constant touch with
the best makers in the land. We are show-
ing the newest weaves and combinations of
this spring's styles. Novelties in Lace effects,
Lisle ellects and silks, with an extensive
Bhowing in plain colors. 10, 15, 25, 50c.

Card of Thanks.

We wish to heartily thnnk thoso who
so kindly assisted us during the sick-
ness und death of our durling little Flor-
ence.

Mr. and Mhs. Chas. M. Dincskr.

Ladies lace hose from 15 to cents 50
pr pair ut Sutter's .

See the display of Easter hosiery at
Millirens.

Fine lino of carpet samples are being
sold by Priester Bros, below cost. Cull
and see them.

Clothcraft. .

Table linen and foulards at Butters.

Want Column.
Rntciu One cent per word for each and

svei-- Insertion.

One half acre of ground in Reynolds-vlll- e

borough for sale for f0.00lf sold
in 30 days. Inquire of E. Neff.

House, lot and barn on corner of
Third and Jackson sts. for sale. Size of
barn 28x32 ft. Inquire of L. F. Hetrlck.

N'OTICE OF APPLICATION
FOB CHARTER.

Notice In hereby atven that an application
will be miu'c to the I'mirt of Common Hleitxof
.It'irnrmin county, on Mnndtiy, April 281 n, M02,
at t o'clock p. in. hy Frank J. lllHck, 1). It.
Cncluun, (leorire W. Htoke Jr., M. V. Colenmn,
W. J. HoIhtImiii and Frank lliliilcv, under
the corporal Ion act approved April Kith, 1N74,
and I ho goveral supplements thereto, for the
charter of an Intended corporal Ion to b rail-
ed "The Firemen's Hellef Association" of
Heynoldsvllle, Pa., the character Hud ohlect
of which Is for the purpose of Inculcntliiir u
spirit of harmony In, and Iiicii'iikIiik the

of the Fire Department of the horouuli
of Huynoldsvllle and creatliiK and malntaln-Iii- k

a fund by rocelvlnit leiracles, hcjuet,
donations and funds from other leKlllmalu
sources, for the relief, support, and hiirlal of
Its mem lien, who may he crippled, disabled
or killed, or who may be prevented from at-
tending to their usual occupations or call Ins,
on account of chronic ailment or permanent
Injury caused hy exposure or accident while
dolnv public tire duty and for pensioning, re-
lieving and aiding the widows, orphans and
others dependant upon Us members, who
may be killed or die from Injuries received
while discharging their dm U s as firemen,
and for these purposes to have, possess, ana
enjoy til ihe rights, heuents and privileges
conferred by the said set and Its supple-men- u.

U. M. McDonald. Kollcltor.

I

YOUR EYES TIRE ?DO

I will visit tbe Imperial Hotel,

Rcynoldsville, April lO, 1903

and American House,
. ' s .

BROOKVILLE, APRIL 11 AND 12,

G. C. GIBSON, Optician.

Millirens Greatest Department Store.

This Label
On clothes for men and young
men is proof positive that the
garments, are wool nlLwool
pure wool.

CLOTHCRAFT
CLOTHES

have style, too. The latest and
most approved styles that you
can get anywhere, at any price.
The workmanship is beyond
criticism and Clothcraft offers
you ia winning combination of
right materials, style, fine tail-
oring, and long wear. Every
suit guaranteed by the maker.

BHig-stoK- e GO.,
Sole selling agents of Clothcraft

Clothes in Kcynoldsville.

PR-EE- !

A o Will

will be given Free
to the one getting
the lucky number.

For further particu-

lars inquire of . . .

W. C Henry
Clothier, Reynoldsville, Pa.
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Men's Spring Hats,
Men's finest grade of stiff hats in all

staple blocks, also the new wide brim and
high crown in all dimensions: $1.25, 1.50,
2.00, 2. 50,-$3- . 00.

MEN'S SOFT HATS in Panama, Pan-touris- t,

and Golf shapes in every new color:
black, tan, cedar and all shades of pearl.
$1.00, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50.

Infants' and Children's Shoes
A complete assortment of Infants' shoes

in fine kid or patent leather; cloth or kid
tops in turn or welted soles, dainty, well-fittin- g

shoes, made on proper shaped lasts.

25C TO $2.00.
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$2.50
and $3.50
Shoes
and

John Kelley's famous make for spring
wear in patent kid or vici. ,jMd with fine
stitched welted soles, lace or Blucher cut,
straight, military Thvy have all
the style and good fitting qualities'.' $4.00
shoes in many places here you. only $2.50
and $3.00. ,

' '' '

BOSTON I AN-- The best $3.50 shpe for men
here in nlj leathers And the latest spring styles.
Every pair Goodyear welted or close or extend-
ed edges. $3.50.
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SHICK
I THE BIG STORE- -

Now that Easter is over, the weather is likely to become settled and sum-
mer will hurry on. We are thoroughly prepared for the warm weather. We
can give you a selection from

The largest and best stock
of Dry Goods ever shown in Reyn- -

.

We say this without fear of contradiction and the only proof we need is your
inspection. Make your selection before any choice patterns are sold cut.

Space will not permit' enumerating or quoting prices, but we want to as-

sure you that our styles are good. There is nothing better to be had, no better
weaves, no better colorings, and no better patterns. Our prices we guarantee
lowest nt all times. No one can undersell us. We stand ready to refund
YOUR money any time you find you have paid us too much.

We want to call your attention to our 10 cent DIMITIES. These DIMITIES you
must pay 15 cents "for nnvwhere else. They are regular 15c DIMITIES that we bought at
a manufacturers sale New York,

complete assortment
of

WOQLTEX

GARMENT

The most popular
of

SUITS,
JACKETS
AND SKIRTS.

line

heels.

As long as they last they go at 10 cents a yard.

Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e Suits, from $10,00 to 25.D0.
Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e Jackets, $6.50, $7,50 and $10.00.

Ladies' Tailor-mad- e Skirts from $1.25 to $13.50.
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Women's

Oxfords.
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Mace curtains.


